A Breeder’s Prospective:
Sheila, a breeder of Chihuahuas, had a female who, after a difficult delivery, failed
to come into heat. Just 2 weeks after she gave Lucy Auum Pets Omega 3, she came
into heat and later gave birth to 3 puppies. (Lucy’s 3 previous litters had been only
2 puppies.) Subsequently Lucy has birthed healthy litters of 3 puppies twice, and
had a litter of 5 healthy puppies .

Omega 3

Sheila observes: As a breeder of teacup Chihuahuas, I noticed the difference
immediately upon supplementing my females with Auum Pets. Not only were the
moms healthier, they also had larger litters and healthier pups. As soon as the pups
are eating food, I start giving them Auum Omega 3. Their coats shine with health
and vitality. Mom, does not look as if she’s had 4 pups after just 4 weeks. She is not
gaunt, or thin, and her coat stays bright and shiny and healthy ... all so healthy and
frisky, I am delighted with the product and will continue to use it and recommend it
to others, because of the spectacular results I have seen in the health of my dogs”.

Don’t get caught
using the
wrong omegas!

Try Mammalian omegas
You will
see the difference!
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Every sale of AuumPets supports the
Balanced Heart Mission
“helping kids everywhere reach their potential”
Visit our website: balancedheartmission.com

To order, please contact:

It just makes sense ...
Omegas structured naturally
the way nature designed for mammals.
From the leader in balanced mammalian omega supplements for humans.

www.auumomega3.com

Recommended by Veterinarians … NN.9ZGK

Auum Pets … not like the others?
Most omega 3 supplements are from fish or plant sources. Fish and plant
omegas are not structured in a way that properly supports the diet of a
mammal. Also, because dog food often contains ingredients that are high
in omega 6, it is important to supplement with a high quality omega 3
to balance these omegas. High omega 6 levels increase inflammatory
response, which left unbalanced can lead to disease. Omega 3s
decrease inflammation.

The ideal omega 3 + supplement
for both dogs and cats
• Mammalian Omega 3 - EPA, DHA and DPA

A Veterinarian’s Prospective
Dr. Dadson has over 30 years of experience in his own veterinarian clinic.
Using AuumPets, Dr. Dadson observes:


Increased mobility, specifically in aged dogs, allowing less or no use of
anti inflammatories and chondro protectives



Better response to normal therapeutics used in generalized skin infections
and allergies



Improved cognitive functioning and a “happier” pet



Better skin and coats in kennels using it regularly, as well as more robust
and vigorous litters



Bitches are more capable of maintaining a healthy hair coat and body
condition while raising their litters



Generally a calmer pet with fewer obsessive/compulsive behaviour
disorders

• Added D3, vitamin A (beta carotene and retinal palmitate) and vitamin E
• DPA is the important omega that is missing in plant and fish oils
• Omega 6 : Omega 3 is in a 1:1 ratio
• The natural configuration of mammalian omegas makes for quick
assimilation and results, unlike fish omegas
For all life stages
Dosage for Dogs and Cats:
0 to 10 kg .............. 2.5 ml/day
10 to 20 kg ............ 5.0 cc/day
Over 20 kg ............ 10 cc/ day

DPA

EPA

DHA

Dr. Dadson’s Summary
Mobility

Better Mobility

Active Ingredients


Less pain and
inflammation

Each 2.5 ml serving contains:


Increased energy

Seal Oil (DPA, EPA, DHA) ........................... 2.5 ml
Vitamin A Palmitate ................................ 481mcg
Beta Carotene ......................................... .225 mcg
Vitamin E ........................................................21 mg
Vitamin D3 ...............................................3.13 mcg

1-888-760-6888

“I have found that using mammalian omega 3 has brought about more of
the desired clinical changes expected from an omega 3, more consistently
than the previously used fish oils. In fact the improvement in the mobility for
aged dogs is so impressive that AuumPets has become my “go to” product
considered when handling a geriatric case with mobility issues.“
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system
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Less scratching and
itchiness

Lustrous coat

Less dry skin issues
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Increased
fertility

Larger puppies with
better growth rates

Females retain
healthy coats and
vitality through
gestation and
nursing even large
litters

An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure…

